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Kobus Brisley 

A farewell function was held for Kobus 
Bris ley on 28 August 2003. Kobus 
resumed practice at the Pretoria Bar on 1 
September 2003, after having spent 
almost twenty years at our Bar. 

Kobus' warm personality has found its 
way into the hearts of all the members of 
our Bar, young and old. The common 
room already seems a little depopulated 
by the absence of his ursine smiling fig
ure, newspaper and coffee in hand. He 
will be sadly missed by all. 

Balie or Bali 

Peter Kroon taking time off in Bali. 

Writer found himself in Bali during June 
2003. Although traditionally a tourist 
mecca, the aftermath of the bomb blast in 
Kuta in October 2002, and the issue of 
SARS makes this island a desirable get
away destination which won't cost you an 
arm and a leg. The absence of Australians 
(they descend in July during that country's 
school holidays) is not something which is 
missed by the South African tourist. 

Pretoria 

8ygedra deur Henk Havenga 

'n Besige jaar by die Pretoria Balie spoed 
tot 'n einde. Al ons lede word 'n geseende 
rustyd toegewens. Ons kan terugkyk op 
velerlei interessanthede: 

Training 
The joint efforts between the Johannes
burg and Pretoria Bars, with the much 
appreciated inputs by Justice Johann 
Kriegler to establish an entry school for 
pupils, have proved to be a huge success. 
Pupils who have attended the school have 
the highest praise for the standard of train
ing and the 0ppOltunity to attend this 
school. See the reports by Ig Breden
kamp and others on pp 8 - 14 We are par
ticularly proud of the efforts of our own 
members who contributed to the success 
of the school namely, John Mullins SC 
and Ig Bredenkamp (our special link to 
Nedbank). Our special thanks to Nedbank, 
who not only contributed to this school, 
but has already made substantial contribu
tions towards the funding of our training 
programs. 

During the weekend of 19 - 20 September 
2003 a further successful expert workshop 
was held in Pretoria. The trainers inclu
ded Judges Johann Kriegler, Kees van 
Dijkhorst, Eberhard Bertelsmann, and 
Schwartzmann, and esteemed visitors such 
as David Spens QC and Timothy Dutton 
QC from the Bar of England and Wales. 
We are grateful to well-known experts such 
as Prof Gerry Lemmer, Barry Grobbelaar, 
Dan van Onselen, Dr Johan Kok, Mr David 
Lewis and Ms Esme Noble who made 
themselves available for the training week
end. 

Die Balie bied met die samewerking van 
die regbank, in besonder regter 
Bertelsmann met die bystand van regter 
Patel, gereelde lesings vir advokate aan 
gedurende etenstye. Die sessies dien ook 
as 'n tweerigting-kanaal tussen die Balie 
en die regbank waar probleme wedersyds 
aangespreek kan word. 

Waarnemende regters 
Die volgende lede het gedurende die tyd
perk Augustus tot September 2003 in die 
TPA waargeneem as regters: LJL Visser 
SC, CD de Jager SC, P Ginsburg SC, HJ 
Fabricius SC, GL Grobler SC, FJ Jooste 
SC, JPJ du Plessis SC, HR Laubscher SC, 
F du Toit SC, AJ Barn SC, PJJ de Jager SC, 
DS Fourie SC, TJ Kruger SC, J Goodey 
SC, PC van der Byl SC en L Meyer. 

2nd World Women Lawyers' 
Conference 

Cynthia Pretorius from the Pretoria Bar 
was one of the 30 South African delegates 
who attended the conference. She 
expressed the hope that more advocates 
from South Africa would attend the next 

conference. (See the photo below where 
she appears with Judge Pillay who was 
awarded the 2003 Outstanding Interna
tional Woman Lawyer Award.) 

Outstanding International 
Woman Lawyer Award 

Judge Navi Pillay (second from lef!), recipi
ent of the Outstanding International Woman 
Lawyer Award, with, from left to right, 
Diana Jaftha, Cynthia Pretorius and Come 
van de Venter. 

Baby Boom! 
The Pretoria Bar had a fruitful year. Many 
members have been blessed with new 
additions to their families. Included in the 
long list are B Blom, M Mphaga, J 
Motepe, M Malowa, SDK Motsiri, MS 
Mokadikoa, JS Strydom, H Jacobs and 
our ex-member Gene Visagie who is 
presently living in the USA. 
Congratulations and we hope you will 
find some rest during the summer recess. 

Brooklyn skiet saam! 

'Prokskiet 2003' 

Lede van die Brooklyn kamers het vroeer 
vanjaar deelgeneem aan die 'Prokskiet 
2003' by die OJS Coetzee skjetbaan naby 
Onderstepoort en met hulle deelname 
verseker dat dit die mees suksesvolle 
skietdag vir prokureurs was sedert die 
ontstaan van die byeenkoms nege jaar 
gelede. Die oogmerk met die skietdag is 
om regslui se gewere ingestel te kry vir 
die jagseisoen, en uit die resultate was dit 
duidelik nodig. Skyfskiet kom nie so na
tuurlik as spekskiet nie! Krisjan Korf 
berig dat die Balie goed verteenwoordig 
was deur sy Brooklynspan wat bestaan het 
uit Bertus Bergentuin SC, Jasper Vlok, 
Pi et van Wyk, Krisjan Korf en Maryke 
van Rooyen. Laasgenoemde het haar in 
verskeie opsigte onderskei: sy was nie net 
een van die nUn vroulike deelnemers nie, 
maar het op die 300m afstand nie net 'n 
lid van die Protea Bisley skietspan uit
gestof nie, maar boonop 'n kolskoot 
geskiet! 
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Dee/nemers by die skyfskietbyeenkoms van 
links na regs: Andries Moller (merker), 
Chrisjan Kotf, Jasper V/ok, Piet van Wyk, 
Bertus Bergenthuin (voor), Maryke van 
Rooyen en Barry Pieters (gekoopteer). 

Centenary of 
the Leendert te 
Groen Building 

Contributed by Pat Ellis SC, 
Pretoria Bar 

The building which currently houses 
the library of the Pretoria Bar is 100 
years old. It was built in 1903, after 

the property had passed through the hands 
of such well-known owners as JHM 
Struben, GH Nellmapius, Sammy Marks 
and SA Breweries. It was presumably 
built by one EP Grant, whose name used 
to appear faintly on the facade before 
restoration, who then sold it to the estate 
of one SF Richards, and became the ten-

Cape High Court 

From 1 June 2003 

Judge Lee Bozalek 

Lee Bozalek was born in 
Johannesburg on 23 August 1951. 
He attended St Pauls Primary 
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ant of the new owner. He was succeeded 
as tenant by the Pretoria Printing Works, 
the publisher of the Pretoria News until 
1914, and thereafter by the Jewish Club, 
an architects ' firm AG McGregor Ritchie 
and a construction company. In 1920 its 
new tenant, one Leendert te Groen, turned 
it into a cigarette factory where he pro
duced Eureka cigarettes from locally pro
duced Transvaal tobacco. The front por
tion of the lower level was used as a shop, 
and the rest was used for storage. Te 
Groen established his living quarters on 
the upper level. 

In 1935 the property was transferred to the 
Union Government and in 1982 it was 
declared a national monument. The build
ing was meticulously restored to its for
mer glory and two years later, in 1984, 
some 347 paintings of the famous painter 
JH Pierneef were donated by the Depart
ment of National Education to the 
National Cultural History Museum. The 
building was then converted into the 
Pierneef Museum where paintings and 
various other artefacts belonging to 
Pierneef were exhibited. A delightful 
coffee shop was added on the top floor to 
attract more custom. As such it formed, 
for many years, a popular meeting place 
of members of the legal profession, where 
many cases were settled or otherwise 
amicably disposed of in a spirit of post
prandial contentment. 

Security, however, proved to be a prob
lem and the number of visitors to the 
museum declined. In 1997 the Pierneef 

School and matriculated at High
lands North High School, Johannesburg, 
in 1968. BCom (1971) LLB (1973) Natal 
(Pietermaritzburg); Postgraduate Diploma 
in Labour Law (1992) UCT. 

Articled clerk and attorney 1975-1983; 
regional director Legal Resources Centre, 
Cape Town, 1983-1993. Member of 
Lawyers for Human Rights, NADEL and 
Advocates for Transformation 1982-2003. 
Joined the Cape Bar in 1994; member of 
the Bar Council 2000-2002. 

Trustee Legal Resources Trust. Interested 
in reading, cycling and golf. 

Married to Vivienne; they have four 
daughters. 
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collection was moved to the new head
quarters of the National Cultural History 
Museum, the newly renovated Mint 
Building in Visagie Street. The building 
was then simply locked up and left to 
decay. Fortunately, in 2002, when the 
Pretoria Bar took up chambers in the 
adjacent Mutual and Federal Building, 
later to be renamed the High Court 
Chambers, it was discovered that the new 
building was not structurally suited for a 
library, and it was decided to take a lease 
on the Pierneef Building, as it had by 
then become known. The building now 
houses those tools of the trade used by 
members of the Bar, as well as a valuable 
collection of old Roman-Dutch vellums 
donated by erstwhile members and 
referred to by some as 'those musty 
tomes of ancient learning'. 

Ironically, a superb watercolour painting 
of this building by the Pretoria artist, Peter 
Wykerd, recently commissioned by the 
Bar Council, was lost or stolen during the 
move from Momentum to the High Court 
Chambers. It is hoped that the artist will 
pick up the courage to repeat his earlier 
masterpiece (or that the painting may 
miraculously reappear). 

The Bar Council is still undecided as to 
what use the rooms on the top floor should 
be put. Members are invited to come up 
with suggestions in this regard. Perhaps 
prut of the building may, with the blessing 
of the fire brigade of course, be turned into 
a smoking room in honour of the factory to 
which it owes its name? (lJ 

From 1 August 2003 

Judge Willie Legoabe Seriti 

Willie Legoabe Seriti was born in Pretoria 
on 21 July 1949. He attended Mathabathe 
Primary School, Atteridgeville, Pretoria, 
and matriculated at Setolwane High 
School, Pietersburg. Bluris (1967) Fort 
Hare; LLB (1988) Unisa; LLM (1990) 
Wits; LLM (1997) Unisa; LLD (1993) 
Pretoria. 
Served articles and practised as an attorney 
in Pretoria until his appointment as ajudge. 
Married to Nomvuyo Seriti (also an attor
ney). They have four children. (lJ 
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